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Smoothie Recipe Booklet

Basic Smoothie Recipe

 

Ingredients: 

� 1 or 2 scoops of SunWarrior protein 

powder 

� 8 to 12 oz water or unsweetened 

almond milk, hemp or coconut milk (no 

sugar added) 

� 1 oz seeds such as Chia seeds and or 

Flax seeds (freshly ground)

� 1oz pumpkin/sesame or sunflower 

seeds  

� 1 Tbsn coconut butter, flax seed oil 

� 1/2 cup Fruit - Frozen blueberries or 

strawberries (bananas are very high in 

sugar, best to avoid these.   

Convenience foods come at a cost)

� Super green food – Innate Response 

Complete Greens with probiotics

large handful of fresh dark greens
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Smoothie Recipe Booklet 
by Tina McDermott 

 

Basic Smoothie Recipe 
Serves 1 

SunWarrior protein 

8 to 12 oz water or unsweetened 

almond milk, hemp or coconut milk (no 

1 oz seeds such as Chia seeds and or 

Flax seeds (freshly ground) 

1oz pumpkin/sesame or sunflower 

flax seed oil  

Frozen blueberries or 

strawberries (bananas are very high in 

sugar, best to avoid these.   

Convenience foods come at a cost) 

Innate Response 

plete Greens with probiotics* or a 

dark greens 

Directions: 

All of these ingredients are optional pick and 

choose those you feel like having that day.  

Alternate your protein powders, the nut milks, 

the seeds, the fruit.   Make it interesting and 

different every day if you want.  

Use a quart size, wide mouth Mason

all the ingredients above and mix with an 

immersion blender or Vitamix.  Drink 

immediately and savor every mouthful as you 

chew your mixture before you swallow.  Take 

your time eating it. 
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All of these ingredients are optional pick and 

choose those you feel like having that day.  

Alternate your protein powders, the nut milks, 

the seeds, the fruit.   Make it interesting and 

different every day if you want.   

Use a quart size, wide mouth Mason jar, add 

all the ingredients above and mix with an 

immersion blender or Vitamix.  Drink 

immediately and savor every mouthful as you 

chew your mixture before you swallow.  Take 
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Pineapple Breakfast Smoothie

 

Ingredients: 

• 1 scoop of approved protein powder (Innate Response Vegan protein powder, My 

Organic Market’s brand whey protein powder, Bluebonnet whey protein powder)

• 8oz unsweetened coconut milk, almond milk, hemp seed milk or just water

• ½ cup fresh or frozen pineapple

• 1 tablespoon coconut cream

• 1 large handful of fresh baby spinach

• Ice 

 

Directions: 

� Mix all the ingredients in a mason jar and use an immersion blender to blend together.  

Enjoy 
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Pineapple Breakfast Smoothie 
Serving 1 

 

1 scoop of approved protein powder (Innate Response Vegan protein powder, My 

Organic Market’s brand whey protein powder, Bluebonnet whey protein powder)

8oz unsweetened coconut milk, almond milk, hemp seed milk or just water

frozen pineapple 

1 tablespoon coconut cream 

1 large handful of fresh baby spinach 

Mix all the ingredients in a mason jar and use an immersion blender to blend together.  
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1 scoop of approved protein powder (Innate Response Vegan protein powder, My 

Organic Market’s brand whey protein powder, Bluebonnet whey protein powder) 

8oz unsweetened coconut milk, almond milk, hemp seed milk or just water 

Mix all the ingredients in a mason jar and use an immersion blender to blend together.  
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Chocolate Strawberry Breakfast Smoothie

Ingredients: 

• 1 scoop of SunWarrior Chocolate 

• 8oz unsweetened coconut milk, almond milk, hemp seed milk or just water

• ½ cup frozen or fresh strawberries (you 

• 1/4 cup nuts (almonds, walnuts, pecans) or 2 

• 1 scoop Renewal Greens super green foods (or 1 big handful of spinach)

• Ice (optional) 

 

Directions: 

� Mix all the ingredients in a mason jar and use an immersion blender to blend togeth

Enjoy 
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Strawberry Breakfast Smoothie

 

SunWarrior Chocolate protein powder  

8oz unsweetened coconut milk, almond milk, hemp seed milk or just water

½ cup frozen or fresh strawberries (you may substitute any berries you like)

1/4 cup nuts (almonds, walnuts, pecans) or 2 tablespoons almond or cashew butter

1 scoop Renewal Greens super green foods (or 1 big handful of spinach)

Mix all the ingredients in a mason jar and use an immersion blender to blend togeth
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Strawberry Breakfast Smoothie 

8oz unsweetened coconut milk, almond milk, hemp seed milk or just water 

may substitute any berries you like) 

almond or cashew butter   

1 scoop Renewal Greens super green foods (or 1 big handful of spinach) 

Mix all the ingredients in a mason jar and use an immersion blender to blend together.  
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Ingredients: 

• 5 oz filtered water 

• 1 scoop SunWarrior Chocolate protein powder

• Super green foods 

• coconut butter 

• 5 ice cubes 

 

Directions: 

 1:  Blend the above five ingredients in a blender

 - 1 apple chopped 

 -2 heaping tablespoons gluten free, starch free granola (see recipe below)

 - cinnamon 

  *Granola 

  - 2 cups roughly chopped up raw nuts such as almonds, pecans, walnuts, 

  - 1/4 cup seeds such as chia, hemp, flax, or a combination of all of them

  - 1/8 cup coconut chips

  - 2 tablespoons dried organic mulberries 

  - 2 tablespoons cocoa nibs

  -  Cinnamon and sea salt to taste

 

2:  Place the rest of the ingredients in a bowl 

3: pour the smoothie over the bowl, eat, crunch and enjoy :
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Crunchy Smoothie Bowl 

 

1 scoop SunWarrior Chocolate protein powder 

1:  Blend the above five ingredients in a blender 

heaping tablespoons gluten free, starch free granola (see recipe below)

2 cups roughly chopped up raw nuts such as almonds, pecans, walnuts, 

1/4 cup seeds such as chia, hemp, flax, or a combination of all of them

coconut chips 

2 tablespoons dried organic mulberries  

2 tablespoons cocoa nibs 

Cinnamon and sea salt to taste 

2:  Place the rest of the ingredients in a bowl  

3: pour the smoothie over the bowl, eat, crunch and enjoy :-) 
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heaping tablespoons gluten free, starch free granola (see recipe below) 

2 cups roughly chopped up raw nuts such as almonds, pecans, walnuts,  

1/4 cup seeds such as chia, hemp, flax, or a combination of all of them 


